
Govt of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendeng Vidyasagar S. G. Hospital
Bdrala, Kolkata - 700034.

Memo No VHBi 6 / 4
TENDER NOTICE

Serriecl applications fbr Tender are invited by SLrperintenclenl. Vidvasagar S.G. I-lospital on behalf of Govt. of West

i3ci:!.a1. iionr the bonaf-idc agencies lbl cornpliance ol'the lbllou'ing on behall'of Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital is required.

SL.No. Machine details Particulars of the work to be carried out

1 X-ray Machine (300 MA) Existing License valid till 22108i2022. QA testing &
rener,ral ol License is required.

2 Digital Xray machine Q/A testing & nerv license to operate required

J C Arm machine in Ortho OT Q,rA testing and neu License to operate t'equired

4 LEAD APRON TESTING Rate per apron to be provided if required fbr Q,'A

l'orms aiong rvith terms and conditions and schedule documents will be available in the website

nttps llwww.yubheq.llh.sov.inlvidyasagarseh/ on and fi'om 1o18.04.2022 and the sarne (dLrlyfilled Lrp) will be received

eitircr tlrrough speed post or in drop box rvithin 25.04.2022 Lrpto 12.30 p.m. and the sarne (technical bids) rvill be

lpen..d at 1 p.rr. on the same da1'(25.04.2022). Applications in due fonnat r,vill be received fiorn bidders addressing

l :ri'"Superintenrlent, \'idvasagar S.G,IIospital, South 2,[ Parganas".

ii-,r-. rs to nrention here that only AE,RB approved Qualitl'Assurance(Q/A) Service provider will be eligible lbr the

.i',r alti ol' contract.

I he late of the tender u,i1l be flnal fbr the same for tr.vo years or till the AERB License is obtained for all the rnachines

or till tl're f-inalization of tender from the date of acceptance of rate by the 'fender Selection Committee whichever is

e,rriier. 'l'he decision ol the tender selection committee is final for acceptance or rejection of ar-ry tencler withoLrt

r.-:iilill(, illi-\ l'eJir)ll.

I irc icchnical ancl llnancial bid should be submitted separately.
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Govt. of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S. G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkam - 700034.

I .ri.rr> irrrt !!,r.lrrir)lrs tbr Q/A services and AERB Cerlification fbr equipments of O.T. & Radiology Deparlment for

Vrrlr rsagat S G. Hospital vide Memo No.VHB /6'l? Dated. 13'Aq ^2Oty

i1 case oi'pecessitr. tl-re clate of opening ma-y- be cief-errecl. in that case notillcatiorr will be disilal'ed in the Notice

lJi-,arri in thc O1'llcc o1'the undersigned in dtrt- tirnc.

i Na1ne. .\cldress ancl NIT No and purpose must bc clearl.v mentioned on the sealed envelope'

2. 'l'enc1cr. has to be submitted in sealed enveiope at their own cost to the office of the undersigned

u,it1.ri11 stipr-ilated time through speecl post onl,v or in drop box and will be opened by the purchase

cor-nmittee in presence of the bidder or his representative.

fhe rate Sgbmitrcd b1, the bidder must indicale whether the price quoted is inclusive of GST.

rates should be clearl,v metltioned in both figures and u'ords'
'l'his is tct r.nentior-r here that onl-v AI:RB apploved Qr,ralit.v Assurance(Q/A) Service provider

cligible lbr the auard olcontract.
-i. All sheets sl-iould be numberecl properi-v and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in

covcling tail.v.
6. Irhotocopl, ol'License (lbr carrying out such trade). is to be furnished w.ith the tender documents

alongr,viih phorocopl, of PAN card. credential certificates (if any), Photocop,v of AERB Approved

certificate to be submitted. Al1 documents must be self attcsted.

i- . purchiisc Orclcrs in required cluar-rtitv rvil1 bc given timc to time to thc selected bidder according to

cnrpanciment.
g. 'l'ccirr.rical bicl ar-rcl llnancial biti shoulcl be sr,rbmitted in two separate enveiopes mentioning the

lespective bids on the sealed envelopes.
q. Fir.rar.rcial Bid of 1-echnically fit Bidder will be opened oni.v.

10. 
'i he rate of the tender w,ill be flnal fbr the same fbr two years or till the AERB license ls obtained Ibr

al1 the machines or till the finalization of tender from the date of acceptance of rate by the tender

sciectior-r comrnittec whichever is earlier.
1 i. I;r case o1' clcr.iation tiom anl, of the above terms and conditions. contract n'ill be liable to be

terminated b1,, the appropriate authority and the agency will be liable to refund the advance amount if
paid in case of non compliance of the job.

12. T'he selcclior-r Cornmittee reserves the right to accept/ cancel any tender without assigning any reason

tl'rereo l.

13.,\11 terms and conditions as mentioned above u,ill have to be accepted by the bidder'

l-1. Pleasc relcr tg u,ebsitc bttp:Jlrl,rrU.,w--bhea.lth.gtlt.inLjrl15l9pga6gll fbr 1r-rrther corrigendum (if an1')

cluring the period of proccssing.
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